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?nc foBowtac pier sous hare this day heen commissioned

UTU Assessors for the aereral taxation districts of the
Islands:
OaJIC. Ttopolsln C. II. Jndd

3;w-- n3 Wia.ime.. A. KaoIIlco
Walata- a- S. M. JCaufcana
gbolsa.. T lmti
Koc4auipoko E. IL Boyd
Thiin IJ. Kahauleao
"ttaHuSu T. W. Everett

1L Kaplbe
lltn -- M. r. Peenabele

XeroEAIJLNIIJ . II. Iloctra
HAWAII. I!Bo F. s. Lymazi

. D. Ilalemanu
Notill Kohsls - C. F. Hart

Rohala- - Kaaekuahiwl
S. K. Kaal

emUi Kona U. IL Nahlnil
Km OS. Martin

J. in
lTAUAI.lInnaJi... II. John vm

AtudMla- -. . Kapahuellma
S. Karoahalo

. IV. LUIkalaul
V, Knudscn
I.lLKalta

Bobekt fcTXRLiwn, Minister of Finance.
Ttnaaca. Department, June 16, 1873. 433 Zm

"Wat. iIonr.CTio has this day been appointed agent to
tateaekMwtedcments lo Contracts Tor Labor In the Dis-

trict of North Kefeaia, Hawaii, in place of Hon. J. TCalbe,

deceased. Xnwjx a TTiT.T.

Minuter of Interior.
Interior OOce. June 16th, IS7I. 4St

31. Chas. IL Drcxrr has this day been appointed A (rent

t take acknowledgments to Labor Contracts in the Dis-

tries of Xakawao, itxul.
IZoxnx O. Urn, Minister of Interior.

Interior OSce,3one,JIT3. 3S

A. Paacacu has this day been appointed Road Super'
vises-- of the District of Puna, Hawaii, In place of J. Kuma
Iiea. Krjwnr O. IfaTT, 3Ilnlster of Interior.

lEUrierOatee,Iy 36, 1573. 4JS

G. W. xx llAU:v?rr has this day been appointed Road
bsTierrfaor of tbe District of Hamakua, Hawaii, In place of
3. WeJewele. Edwta- - O. ILtXL, Minister of Interior.

Interior OScc, J nnc. 1871. 438

MtDrsir.cn Tnr.oi.onr. Hauler baring returned to
this Kinpdnm.aod baring given notice at this De
part men t that be has this day resumed bis duties as
Commissioner and Consul for tbe French Republic,
all persona in thil Kingdom are requested to pay high
coassdersuec to hit person, bn property and bis re-

tainer;, and to Eire full faith and credit to all his
omcial acta as such Commissioner and Consul.

Cnas. R. lltsnor.
Minister of foreign Affairs.

Department of Foreign Affairs,
Honolulu, June Id, 1S73. (437)

A rKxmux of OXE THOUSAND DOLLARS Is
hereby aCered to tbe company or individual wbo
shall first cure by tbe " Culp" process, and export,
twentj thousand pounds (20,000 lbs.) of Hawaiian
gTowa Teibiceo ; Prodded, that parties who intend
to compete for this premium, shall giro notice to tbe
AIMsler of the Interior, belore tbe first day of March
lKi. Edwhc 0. IUtx.

Minister of tbe Interior.
Honolulu, May 26, 1S73. 430 3m

Fosuc School Exavisatioxs. The regular an-

nual examinations of tbe GorernmentSchooIs of tbe
eHrtriet (Honolulu), Island of Oahu, will
tale place during the ensuing month of June, as fol-

lows:
cevvos SCHOOLS.

Monday June 3d, at Eamoiliili Church, 6 schools.
Tuesday, June 2(th, at Kawaiahao Church, I

schools.
"Wednesday, June I5th, at Kawaiahao Church, S

schools.
Thursday, June 30th, at Kawaiahao Church, i

schools.
The examinations will commence at 9 o'clock A. M.

on each of the days above named.
ThcpuWic is invited to attend.
The summer vacation of the ahoro schools will ex-

tend from the dates above named to Monday, August
4th, 1S7X, from which date anew term will commence.

By order of the Board of Education.
V. Jas. Smith, Sec'y- -

Honolulu, May 20lh, 1873.

SartCE. The Government Printing Establishment
living been leased from the 1st of April, 1873, to
Mr-- Uenry M. Whitney, together with tbe good will
of the Hawaiian Gaxetto ' and 'Au Okoa" news-
papers, the responsibility of publishing said newspa-
pers is entirely his ; and His Majesty's Government
is In no wise responsible for any views expressed in
.laid newspapers, except for what may appear under
tbe head of " By Authority."

Edwik 0. Hall,
(tf) Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, March 26, 1S73.

Sracc Mr. J. O. Carter is fully authorized to
coHeetatl outstanding accounts in favor of the Gov
ernment printing establishment ; and bis receipt. In
settlement of accounts, will be duly acknowledged by
this Department, Ecwis 0. Hall,

Minister of tbe Interior.
Honolula, March 26, IS73.

LlccntcN Expir-in;- ; In June. IS73.
Retail.
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Oir Monday the 16th insL, at 12 o'clock noon,

17. B. M'e. Acting Corjimitsioncr nod Consul

General, T. H. Davits, Esq., had an audience of
Bis Majesty ibo King to present Rear Admiral
Charles F. Hillyar, C. B., the officers of bis staff,
sfidjoX bit ship, tbe Repulse.

His llajesty was attended by their Excellencies

tbe Cabinet Ministers, their Honors Justice
Bartwell mm IVidemann, tbe Governor of Oaho,
Cols. Kalaksoa, Hoffmann, Allen and Jndd of

BU Majesty's Staff, Majors Prendergast, Harris
smd Leleiobolro of His Excellency Governor
DomioM' Stall, Boo. H. A. Kahana end the
Chamberlain.

Tbe Admiral iras accompanied bj Capt. C. T.
Csone, Cofflmander F. S. Vaoderleolen, JJeats.
F. R. Boardmao, F, A. 'B'eatherall, R. B. Need-bar- a,

and F. Roailly; Staff Surgeon, 1Va. Hog-gx- o

; Admiral's Secretary, R. IV. Parish ; Sub-lien- t.

C. "V. P. Alien ; Clerk, G. F. Matthews ;
Chief Engineer, R. J. Wtlsoa i F. A. Ogle, Capt.
E. M. A. ; P. JT. Coleridge, lieaU B. M. L. I. ;
G. L. B. Bennett, D. Davies. B. J. Lake, end C.

Ingram, Midihipmcn,
On. being presented. Admiral Hillyar congraln-lale- d

Bis Majesty upon bis accession to the
Throne of Hawaii ; said he bad nothing to call

him here with Ms fcnip at the present time ex-

cept to offer tila congratulations, and to assure

His Majesty that the same cordial feelings ifaat

bare alwajs been manifested on tbe part of bis
government towards His Majesty's predecessors
were now entertained towards bim, and that be
wished his Majesty a long and prosperous reign

His Majesty (banked the Admiral Tor bis con

gralolulions, and remarked tbat the ships or all

nations were welcome here ; that be was espe

cially bappy to welcome Admiral' Hillyar, and
only regretted to learn tbat bis visit at this time
would be a short one ; tbat it was his wish to
maintain and strengthen tbe friendly relations
which bare so long existed between the great
country represented by tbe Admiral, and bis own

little kingdom.

The andience at the Palace oo Monday last
was an unusually pleasant affair, rendered more

so by the absence of the nsnal formality of pre
pared written addresses, which, too often, are
poorly delivered and fall like mere echoes on tbe
ears of ihe bearers. Admiral Hillyar's remarks,

of which simply the outline is given nbore.
breathed the warm sentiments jrMcb British na-

val officers hare always entertained towards Ha-

waii and Hawaiian:, from the days of Captains
Cock and Vancouver to this lime. The reply of

His Majesty was also extempore, cordial and

concbed in most appropriate language. It was

delivered with a, gracefulness and

which most have left a most favorable impression

on the distinguished visitors, as it did on others
present.

On Saturday last His Majesty the King visited

the French war ship Vnudreuil, accompanied by

His Ex. the Minister of Foreign Affairs; His Ex.
Governor Doininis, Cols. Kulakaua, Jndd. Lelei-ohok-

Dr. Tronssean and the King's Chamber-

lain.

On Monday last, at 11 o'clock A.M.. Her Maj-

esty Queen Dowager Emma received Mnns. and

.Mad. Ballipa, and Captain Lfevre of the French
ship Vnudreuil. At half-pas- t 12 o'clock.she re-

ceived Admiial Hillyar and the officers of the
Sag sbip Bepulse, on their return from the audi-

ence at the Palace.

His Majesty the King will visit the flagship

Repulse on Thursday noon.

On Monday afternoon Mons. Ballieu, Commis-

sioner of France, paid an official visit to H. M.

ship Repulse, and was received with tbe customary

salute of thirteen guns.

Our Itoolt Xablc.
Paradise is'tob Pacific; a book of Travel, Ad

venture and Facts in the bumlwich Islands.
By William R. Bliss. New York, Sheldon &
Company, 1873.
We are indebted to the publishers, for an early

copy, received by last post, of this work, a little
brochure of 207 small 12-m-o pages, and have pe-

rused its chapters with more than ordinary eager-

ness, as tho cleverly written sketches of the au-

thor, which appeared in the New York Obseiter,
bad prepossessed us quito favorably towards him,

as a writer. We have read tbe volume through
carefully, and closed it in a disappointed frame of
mind, convinced that it furnishes another evi-

dence of the unfitness of casual visitors to write

about a country or people of which they know

but little from actual observation. The author
spent a few weeks in this city about a year since;
but, if we are correctly informed, did not visit
either of tbe other islands of the group. This
may account for the inaccuracies which appear so

conspicuously on its pages. We hoped to find,

from so intelligent a writer, at least an impartial
account of the condition of the people and coun

try ; but, if we except some very fair scenic de
scriptions, tbe aim of tbe book is to belittle
Hawaiians and Hawaii, at least such will be its
fleet. It is true that we have not much to

boast of as compared with older and more en-

lightened nations, but we ask for a fair descrip-

tion of what little we have.
To show the current of the author's ideas, we

will give a few sentences taken at random : ''The
Hawaiian dynasty is a polluted stream, originat
ing with Kumehameha I., a polygamous chief,"

ic, p. 43. "The dynasty is afterwards warrant
ed in a woman named Kinau. who was tbe favor

ite daughter of another concubine of the chief,"
&c, p. 44. Referring to the visit of Kamehauie-b- a

II. nnd his Queen to England, ho says, "There
he and she ignominously died of the measles," p.

46. Referring to the plantations, he says, "The
sugar plantations, also, are not profitable, nor In-

creasing in number." Speaking of the steamer
Kilauea, he says, " her regular passengers are na-

tives. Chinamen, and dogs, on deck, going to and

from the sugar plantations." In the chapter on
the ''physical and social condition of the na-

tives," he leaves the impression on tbe reader that
the natives, men and women, appear in a stale
of nudity, even in Honolulu, than "which nothing
is more false. " In the markets of Honolulu, the
beef is lean ; for the strength of natire cattle
rons into bones and horns," we are told by Mr.

Bliss, when travelers invariably extol our choice
and-tend-er steaks and roasts. Again, "Straw-berie- s

(sic) are acid. Most of tbe butter is im-

ported ; and cream is almost unknown." The
truth is all the butter consumed hero is made

here ; whatever ts imported, is to supply foreign

ships. Again we are told, " Birds are not often
seen or heard in Honolulu," when as every one

knows they are very numerous.
The author's description of a visit to the sum-

mit of Mauna Loa is evidently taken from tbe
account written by tbe editor ot this paper in
1872, but contains several gross errors. We
quote, p. 100, " The crater called Monaweoweo,

(sic) on tbe summit of Mauna Loa. is enormous ;

its upper circumference being estimated as twen-

ty miles in circuit. From its brink, rugged and

precipitous walls descend to a depth of 1200

feet" Oar author appears to have missed his lat-

itude and longitude, and taken tbe measurements
of Haleakala, as Wilkes makes the diameter of
Moknaweoweo only 8,000 feet, and its w.ills' 600

feet high. The cool presumption with which he

instances tbe great dead- - volcanoes of tbe Ha-

waiian IsLinds Waialealc, Haleakala,-Hoalala- i,

Mauna Kea, and even 'the spasmodic volcano of
.Manna Loa," as corroborating tbe new volcanic

theory of M. Mallet, the French scientist, that
the earth's surface is rapidly cooling, nnd that
earthquakes are the result of the contraction of

the earth's surface is quite amusing. The truth
is our active volcanoes furnish the strongest evi-

dence against Prof. Mallet's theories, which can
be adduced.

Tbe errors or spelling Hawaiian proper names

are so numerous its to sadly disfigure the book.
For instance, Kauat is spelled Kaui; Kahumaiiu,
or Eaahumanu ; 2?uanu. for Xuaanu ; trault, for

wauka ; Hualali, lor llualulni ; Monatceotceo. for
Moknaweoweo, used so several times; fats, for

leis. a wreath, j&c, to. We wonld sosgest to tbe
publishers, tbat in case a new edition is required,
tbe proof sheets be read by some one who is
capable of correcting the numerous errors, only a
few of trhich ore pointed out.

We bad marked several pages to refer to or
jrjeote from, but find our article already too ex
tended, and oast leave the book till another oc
casion. As we said before, its general tendency

is to disparage our people and country, giving

chiefly the shady side of life here, and not

a full and impartial statement such as a
personal observation on each of the islands might

hare afforded, and such as n candid seeker after in

formation desires. One reading this book in

America or Europe, would get the idea that
we live among savages and in the midst of a
volcanic country, liable at any moment to be

deluged wilh lidal waves or buried by volcanic

eruptions. Yet, with all these blemishes, there
is here and there, in tbe book, a very "pleasing

description of our scenery, 'which is so capiivat-ie'-

to those who come here from ihe dreary land
scapes of the Pacific slope. Tbe following is

from page 203 :

"Tbe scenery abont Honolulu presents charming
pictures lo a stranger every any. 11 is a tcenery
tbat will bear favorable comparison with any sum
mer scenery in otber lands, lounging in our ve-

randas, and gazing at tbe panorama. He tlnd new
aUrncliuns In It dally. Tlic great leature of tbe
scenery Is tbe mountain range ruuniug through the
IcngtlTof the Island, behind tbe city. These moun-
tains, throwing out SurIoard the sea, divldethe
Ion lands into valleys, which arc not depreiiuiis bc--
Inern summils, nut are, miner, ampniincaiers, ris-
ing away Inmi the plains, wlu-r- the scenery stilus
daily tnim shown to rainbows, and then to long
cascauea laiuu aown tne wuuaca clins."

Oar Inir of Homicide.
We'believe that a lew changes in the law con

cerning homicide wonld make it less sanguinary.
more in conformity wilh popular feehng, and

therefore more effectual in preventing crime.

Murder is defined by our Code to be " the killing
of any human being with malice aforethought,
without authority, justification or extenuation by

law." And the Code declares that " when the
act of killing another is proved, malice afore-

thought shall be presumed." Would it not be

more just il no such presumption against inno

cence were made, and if some proof were required

to show this main ingredient of the offense?

Malice may be inferred from Blight evidet.ee, as

the manner of the act, the means used, and so on.

Manslaughter, says the Code, differs from mur

der in tbe absence of malice aforethought. In
the common sense of all men, there is an im-

mense difference between a murder committed
deliberately by premeditated design, and a homi-

cide by a person excited by sadden passion or by

intoxicating liquor. To say that intoxication
only aggravates the offense, as the law was

formerly ruled, or that a person is legally as guilty
who forms the plan of the act on tbe iuslant as
when intended beforehand, causes jurymen to
hesitate in their verdicts, and too often ends in

a failure to agree, or in a conviction of a lower

grade of the offense than the jury would think
warranted by the facts, were it not for their dis

inclination to effix tbe death penalty to an act
committed in tho beat of. excitement.

Our earlier laws made two degrees of murder.

the first degree being " that commilted with de-

liberate premeditation, or in the commission of

or attempt to commit rape, robbery or burglary,
or any other crime punishable with death." II

our Code were modified so as to provide for two

degrees of murder, there would bo fewer capital
punishments, and fewer cases in which the jury
feel compelled to disregard tha instructions of
the Court upon tbe law, and lo come in with a
verdict for a less offense than was committed.
We should cot then see, as we now do, the
anomaly of verdicts of guilty with a recommenda

tion lo mercy, for that is merely finding a murder
in law but not in fact, in its fall enormity.

There is a kindred tonic, of great interest, to
which we will only allude, for it would carry us

into the consideration of legal capacity to com- -

mil offenses of any kind : we mean the favorite
defense of emotional insanity, in which there is a
wide divergence of view between lawyers, med-

ical men, judges and the public. It is a delicate
subject for to handle, but that

legislation upon it is possible and de-

sirable, is undoubtedly true.

School Examinations.
June is the month in which tbe annual school

examinations take place, and the scholastic year
closes. Several of these have been held during
the past two weeks, commencing with' that of

Miss Bingham's Young Ladles' Boarding School.

There have been in attendance during the past
year about forty scholars, who have had as in

structors. Miss Lydia Bingham. Miss E. Bing

ham, Miss Ingrahani, and Miss McCully. We
hazard little in saying that it is the best officered

institution in this Kingdom, that is, in proportion
to the number of scholars. As a consequence,
the latter receive a very thorough and complete
training in all the branches taught; as was evi
denced at the examination held on the 4th inst.

The school numbers some of the most promising
native and half-cast- e girls amoug us, and it bus
already taken a high rank as the lending female

seminary in Hawaii nei.

i UK AtovAL scuool. mis institution was
founded in 1851, under the' charge of Mr. Ed-

ward G. Beckwilb. At present Rev. Alex.
Macintosh is Principal, assisted by Mrs. Kinney
Miss Brickwood, Miss Fornander, and Miss Da

vis, mo numner 01 scnoiars in attendance
during the year just closed has been about 140
of whom 80 me in the primary department. The
annual examination took place on Tuesday, the
10th of June, nnd among the visitors were His
Majesty the King, Dr. Molt Smith, Mr. Bishop,
Mr. Stirling, Jndge Kapena. and W. J. Smith,
of the Board of Education, with other'friends of
tha institution, as well as strangers visiting here.
Tbe classes examined showed that they bad re

ceived thorough instruction, and tho distinctness
of articulation in- some of the scholars was com
mendably noticed by those present. With sorao

Hawaiians it is as difficult to acquire the proper
pronunciation of English words as for an English

man to speak the French or Hawaiian correctly.
To the teacher is due, in no small degree, the
credit of imparting correct pronunciation of a
foreign tongue ; and in this respect the teachers
of the Royal School deserve credit more, in

deed, than a casual observer might award to
them. Some of tbe declamations and songs
were very well rendered, and the exercises as a
whole were gratifying to all who listened lo them

Fobt Street School On Thursday, the ex
amination of the Fort Street School took place..

Tbe building was erected in 1869, and the school,
since its opening in tbat year, lias been under
the charge of Mr. M. B. Beckwiih. assisted at
present by Miss Flora Wood uai Miss Everett.
Tbe number of scholars in attendance the past
year has been 80. English is taught exclusively

here, as at tbe Royal School, in all branches, of
instruction. Tbe examination exercises but week,

were attended by several members of the Board
of Education and a large number of the parents
of scholars nnd friends of the institution. No
extra efforts had been made to prepare for the
occasion, so that the examination showed the
actual every-da- y performance of the scholars in

their studies, which gave much satisfaction to all

present.
Mililam Scnooi. is probably the oldest school

edifice in Honolula, having been erected abont
tbe year 1832. At present it is in charge of.
Miss Corney, assisted by Miss Dudoit. There
are 2S pupils in the higher, and 38 in the primary
department, all taught in the English language

There has been a marked increase in tho number
of scholars in attendance the past year, and the
examination, which was held on Friday, gave

evidence tbat the teachers were faithful in their
charge. .

The Sew Eruption, oa .tlnana Ida.
Mr. William L. Green has jnst returned from

a visit to the summit crater of Mauna Loa, which

be found in fall action, the fountain varying from
offc hundred to two hundred and fifty feet in

height. The appearance .of tha interior of Mo-

knaweoweo, according to Mr. Urevn's description,
has changed very much from what it was in Sep-

tember Of last year. Now, the cone-hill- s have
disappeared, except one, (probably lately thrown

up, which is directly against the high wall on

the west eide. The fouutain is located about
where it was in September, "but it is now in tbe
centre of a circular lake of molten lava covered

over with a dark surface, and perhaps 500 feel
across. From the centre of this lake a constant
lava jet is' thrown up. Early in January, (the 7th
and Slli.) ibis summit crater was in terrific' action,
nnd the lava was' tnrown so high as to be dis-

tinctly seen from Hilo. At this lime the cones
were probably thrown down, aud tbe floor of ihe
crater much changed. As the walls of tbe crater
are 800 feet h'rgh, the lava jet in January must
have been at least from twelve to fifteen hun-

dred feet high, to have been seen at Hilo. The
residents at the Bay are very positive about its
having been clearly visible at that point. What
a grand sight tbat must hare been a stream of

lava thrown up from an immense depth, to
height over fourteen thousand feet above th

level of the sea I On this triD to tho summit

Mr. Green was accompanied by Miss Bird, th
second female who has ever visited the crater of

Mokuaweoweo a fact worthy of record.

Tbe Dcntla of Capt. Hall,
And the unfortunate termination of tbe Arctic
Expedition fitted out in 1871 by the American

Government, adds another to the lung list of fail

ures in attempting to solve the North Pole prob

lem. We givo on our fourth page all that is

known at present, regarding this expedition and

the death of its commander. It is bard to avoid

the conclusion that Capt. Hall met his death by

foul means, and if so, it must bave been from

some one of his party, who bad determined that
he should not win tbe prize just within his reach

There will probably be an investigation on tbe
return of the officers and crew to Washington
The evidence, so far, points, strongly to Captain
Haddington, who went out as sailing master of

the Polaris, and with whom Captain Hall had

trouble before the vessel reached Halifax, which

arose from a doubt as to wbo commanded tbe ex
pedition, Baddington or Hall. The dispute
was settled by the captain of an American war

vessel then al Halifax, who decided thai Cupt,

Hall commanded. It is possible that from this
arose the trouble which resulted in Capt. Hall

death. Capt. B. was formerly well known here

as a whaling master, and bore the reputation of
being very severe with bis men. He is distinct'
ly charged in some of the papers as being th

sole cause of the disaster to tbe expedition, and

of the death of its commander. But, whatever
may have been the cause of Hall's death, it will

put a quietus to any further attempts to reach the
open polar sea," for some time to come.

Tlic Kntou Abolished.
From time immemorial, every person who en

tered the presence of tbe Emperor of China has
been compelled to perform kutou tbe act of get
ting on one's hands and knees, and in that ab

ject way creeping toward the sovereign. Ul

course no European or American ambassador
would disgrace himself or his. sovereign by such

degrading servility, and as a consequence none

have ever been admitted lo the Emperor's pres

ence. The only exception js that of Sir Frede
rick, Bruce, who. after tho victory of Peiho, de
manded an audience with the Emperor, and met
him, only as an Englishman should meet an Em

peror standing erect. . The last advices from

China announce that the young Emperor has

abolished the kutou. and henceforth foreign urn

bassailora can appear in bis imperial presence

The Chinese Empire has for sever.il years been

governed by a ivgent, Pince Kung, one of tho
ablest and ino-- a polished statesmen that ever be

came primo minister. Early in this year, the
young Emperor attained liis mnjiirity, was married

in great state, and assumed the reins of govern

ment. That he is a wise and sensible man, d
of cultivating friendship with other nations

is shown by this his first official act, of abolish

iug the degrading custom of kutou.

Tlic Farmers In America
Are waking up to protect themselves and their
farming interests. A new organization, called

the Patrons of Husbandry, is springing np all

over the United States, and extending with a ra

pidity which is marvelous. They profess to seek
protection against the growing tyranny of rail

road corporations, which charge for carrying their
grain and produce lo market, s of all it
sells for. Also against tho colossal power of the
grain rings which now control tho prices of pro-

duce to the injury of Ihe firmer. How they in

tend to go to work lo protect themselves we are
not informed, but it is probably by tho election
of representatives and senators pledged to their
interests. The Secretary of the National Grange
of Husbandry states that Gre hundred and seven

e granges or lodges have been organized tbe
past year, mostly in tbe Western States. That
they will, if nnited, exercise a powerful influence

against railroa'd rings, grain rings, and land rings,
is not to be donbted. A somewbat similar organ-

ization is becoming established among the far

mers in England, but can probably never control
tbe influence there tbat it will in America.

When our readers se& tho term Grange of Uus
bandrv. they will know what it menns, a society
or lodge Of farmers lor their mutual protection.

Tlic Annual Mcctlnpr of I he Ha.
iviiiian Kvunsellcnl Association

Was opened in the lecture-roo- under the Ka-

waiahao Church, on Tuesday, June 3d. Nine
daily sessions were held, closing on Friday, June
13th ; forty-fiv- e Ministers, Hawaiian and Amer
ican, with sixteen Hawaiian Delegates, were in
attendance, representing six Island Associations,
and comprising fifty-nin- e churches. Four other
members were present, either foreign Missiona-

ries or former members of the American Mission.

The Statistical Reports of each ol tbe churches

were read by their pastors, or by a scribe, and

then tabulated by n committee. Annual Re-

ports were presented of each of tbe six Island
Associations. Annual Reports were also given

from each Association of the stale of religion

within their respective, bounds. These two

classes of Reports were of peculiar interest. For
two years they have taken the place of Reports
from each of the churches, which have become

too numerous for lengthy individual hearing.'
Two cases of appeal from Iejand Associations
were presented and investigated.

The Rport of the Treasurer of the Hawaiian

Board, Mr. E. O. Hall, showed that the churches

had not diminished their contributions to foreign

and domestic work. Tho receipts from all sources
for the year have been $34,433.16, and the ex

penditures 829.700.97, leaving a balance on hand
May 15, of 54.792.19,

The Report of the Hawaiian Board was pre

tented in the English and Hawaiian languages

by the Corresponding Secretary, Rev. J,

Pogue, showing continued prosperity in tbe va

rious branches of work in which the Association
is engaged. The election of members of the Ha
waiian Board, nnd of Secretary nnd Treasurer,
resulted in tbe continuance of tbe former incnm

bents,

The Association approved the action of. the
Hawaiian Board, submitted lo them, assuming

the support and direction of the nine Samoan

teachers hitherto supported in the Gilbert Islands
by the London Missionary Society. This, how

ever, must hare the sanction of the Samoan

Committee of the London Mis3i"o"nary Society,

residing at the Samoan Islands, by whom tbes
teachers were oriainallv sent to the Gilbert
Islands, before it can take effect. When this
arrangement Is completed, then the missionary

work among that interesting people will be under
tbe control of a single Missionary Board. It is

to this; people that Rev. Hiram Bingham is now

conveying the completed New Testament in
their language.

Action was taken on the subject of leprosy, as

reported below.

Hie Island Associations were recommended to
appoint committees to visit and exhort delin

quent churches to the due support of their pas

tors : also to seek for suitable candidates fur

theological education

A full report of the proceedings of this Asso
ciation will be given in a Supplement of the
Friend for July,

Statement on Leprosy, and Itcsoln
iio'xs Adopted bt rnz Hawaiian Evangelical

Association, Ho.ioLCLt, June 10, 1873.

The disease of leprosy ia these Islands has assumed
snch an aspect, thatitbtcoinesour immediate duty to
determine our coarse ot action as pastors snd teach
ers respecting it

This loathsome, incurable and deadly diseaso has
fastened upon the vitals of the nation. Althongbire
hope and believe that it is not yet too late by tho uio
of sufficiently stern and vigorous measares to dislodge
its fatal hold, tbat hold has become fearfully strong,
Tbe numbers already known to be victims to leprosy,
tbe stiil larger numbers who are undoubtedly infected
the steady, remorseless activity with which it Is ex
tending, all tell ns with ghastly .assurance, that un
less remedial measures are used more effective than
have been hitherto applied, oar Hawaiian people will
become in a very few years, a nation of leper!

Bo we consider what this means? It means the
disorganization and total destruction of civilisation
property values, and industry, of oar churches', oar
contributions, oar Hawaiian Board and its work of
Missions. It means shame, and defeat, and disgrace
ful overthrow to nil that is promising and fair in the
nation. We are on tbe brink of a horrible pit, full of
loathsomeness, into which onr feet are rapidlyslidin?.

Tbe chief cause of onr peril, is not, tbat God wbo
has stricken our nation wilh this awful judgment, has
placed no remedy within our reach, lie has given a
remedy, which the experience of wise men and wise

nations has made certain. A ay, He has laid the rule
down in the law given to Israel by His servant Moses.

It Is this ; strict, thorough separation from us of all
infected persons, not only of eifali'iJed'Iepers, but
also of all who are reasonably twpeeted.

If we obey God's leadings and follow this rnle, onr
nation will be saved. If we do sot, we are doomed
to an early and shameful death

Our great peril is from general ignorance on this
subject among tbe common people, and their conse
quent apathy and perversity, They refuse to sepa
rate their lepers from them. They eat, drink and
sleep with them. They oppose their removal and
bide them. They listen to the voices of
men wbo raise an outcry agalost tho King and hi
helpers, when they strive to root out the evil thing.

We therefore ns pastors and teachers, as an asso
ciation have a pressing duty. It Is this, to teach and
persuade all the people to obey tbe law of God, and
separate tbe lepers from among ns, and white striv
ing to comfort and strengthen with tbe love of Jesus
the aSicted hearts of tbe lepers and their friends,
also to tcaeh every leper who cleaves to his people
and refutes to go away, tbat be Is sinning against the
lives of men and against the law of God, Therefore,

Reiolted, Tbat every Pastor and Preacher of this
Association bo imtrncted to preach and
particularly to his people, upon the daty of Isolating
their lepers, especially as illustrated by tbe .Mosaio
law in the thirteenth chapter of Leviticus ; also, that
ne use auigentiy nis personal euurts to Induce tne
people tn perform this duty.

Remhed, To set apart tbe lbth day of July next
as a day of Fasting, of Repentance beforo God for
oureins, and especially for those sins which promote
tho spread uf this disease, and also as a day of Pray-
er to God, to strengthen the King and officers of tbe
Government in cleansing the land of this disease, and
to torn the hearts of the to help in this work
of saving the nation.

Jletolced, That the names of all tbir members of
tbe Association be signed to this paper, and that it
be placed in the bands of His Ezeelltncy the Min
ister of the Interior, woo is President of
the Board uf Health.
T. Coan, D. B. Lyman, T. Pal Jo,
JL Hanaloa, . J. Kaiiriaea, II. II. Parker,
J. Kaohane, G. W. Pillpo, Js halana,
S. W. Papaula, J. D. Paris, O. Nawahine,
J. F. Pogoe, J. Wahman, J.N. Paikolt'
J. IT. Kahuila, S. Paaluhi, P. W. Kaawa,
G. P. Kaonohimaka, E. Kekoa, J. Msnncla,
T. N. Slmenna, S. Ainnhl, S. Waiwaiote,
S. Kamelamcta, 'J. K. Paahana, A. Kaoliko.
S Kamakahiki, E. Helekunihi, Kekiokalanf,
S. Kuaumoana, J. M. Kealohs, S. E. Bishop,
W. P. Alexander, loela, 1). Dole,
G. W. Lilikalani. M. Kuaea, A. Pali,
J, W, Kahele, G. Pnnloa, B. W. Parker,
Noa Pali, S. I'. Ileum, Ii.Gmith,
S. Kanakaole, D. Baldwin, J.A. Kaukau,
J. Porter Green. E. Kahoeoa, A. O. Forbes.

M One More Unfortunate."
Our readers will be surprised, no doubt, to learn

that Mr. Wm. P. Ragsdalo, who has been living

for three years at Hilo, practicing law, has he

come a confirmed leper, and was conveyed to
Molokai by the last trip of the steamer. During
the first ten doys of June, tbe disease developed

very rapidly in him, and he has become, we are

informed, one of the saddest cases, now in, tha
hospital. As soon as he found that the disease

was rapidly developing, he ucted with noble

courage, made np his mind to separate himself
from bis family, and remove to Mulokai. lo this
respect be has shown true patriotism, and we

trust that all, be tbey natives or foreigners,
who become leper, will see the necessity of at
once adopting tbe only proper coarse before them

to separate from their families, and consent lo
become isolated fur tbe public good. We pledge

them tbat the Government, the Legislature, and

the people will not be backward to provide

everything necessary for their comfort. They
become, in ibis way, the wards of the nation, and
the nation is in doly bound to support all wbo

ore taken to Kalauao. The following letter was

written by Mr. Rags late to tbe Sheriff, surrender
ing himself lo tbe authorities :

Hilo, June 11, 1873.
L. Setebakce, Esq., Sheriff of Hawaii:

Dean 6m: I feel it nir most and heart.
breaking duly to lufnrui you of my full conviction
that I utn afflicted with the fearful disease called
Lcprory, and 1 therefore surrender myself to yon so
that I mar be disposed of as br law directed. The
past three or four days bave so developed tbe disease
that there Is nodoubt left la my mind ostomy belne
affected wltb it No one can fathom the intentUg
ol my grief In being compelled to separate from my
bereaved family; bat others bare suffered the pangs
at separation as well as my own family and mi self,
and therefore we must look to our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ for help and consolation Id this our
hour uf grief and sorrow. He alone Is abla and
wining-t- alleviate unr (unenngt.

Sir. Severance, allow me lo thank von most sin
cerely or tbe manr acts of kindness which I have
received at your bands, from time to time, during
the past two rears or so. I bave tried bard to rcDav
your kindness by trying lo do everything tbat lay
in my power to uirnivuur respect ana lue continua-
tion or jour kindness. If I bare done anjthlog to
burl you In any way, either as an official or other-
wise. I bes tou tn the name ol God to fonilvo me.
that I may be by my God lorglven.

Wltb the bnpe that yon wilt enjoy a long me ana
bappy one, I remain yourafflicted servant,

Wm. P. Riosdilc

HJJftHWAliii !
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CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz: Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pols and Furnace Bollert,

Galvanized Iron Tubs from 14 to SO Inches;

Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, IS Inchea,

Gun's, BIfles, Pistols, Caps, Catrldgrs, Powder, Shot ltd BaJU.

Seine Twine and Wrapping; Twine, Fish Hooka and Pish lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's and Devoe's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES. EXPECTED SOON TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase tho OESUIXE ARTICLE at a Low Figure, will forward their orders

Immediately.

We wonld also call the attention of Local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Received, the largest and

Brashes of every kind and quality,

Country Dealers

Byam's 8 Card Hatches, on hand to Arrir

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains. Chains, Topsail Chains,

S Iron, Wrought Nails, .
Cut and Wrought Spikes.'

Now is the, Time to Buy Goods at SO per cent, "below their
Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. arid 97 King Street, Honolulu.
m

To Rent.
Iffl TnC COTTAGE, ?io. 4i ALAKEA St
"g! on tbe premises of the Undersigned. It can be had
h - pirnlsned or unfurnished. Apply to
133 3f 'WILLIAM

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

403 Front Street, corner or Clay,
s.vjf mAxcisco.

ST Particular attention paid to Consummenta of Island
rroaace. 411 i

For Victoria, B. C.
THE FINE A 1 BHITIHU CLIPrER

WINDERMERE
093 Ton RpsUicr YK.1JIAJT. Jln-lte-

Is now doe from LlverDonLantl will luirn nn!lrrllrv.m
For Freight or Passage, apply to

d 3t THKO. II. DAVIES, Agent

PACIFIC WAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
The Splendid Iron StcnmMliIp

r rir--

a c nn a htm a mv y x a JtU jl ja. .
W. F. LATlDCiE, Commander,

Will Sail for Francisco on or about
Monday, July 1th.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
33 1m II. IiACKFELD k CO., Asent.

Received per Steamship Costa. Rica,
AN

Via Panama from London,

For gale ly tlso Uiidernicncd.

SUPEBIOR PLAIN BLACK SILKS
JTJLAI.V CASIIJlEItES,

CItAI'i: CASIIJIEItES,
JIE1" CASIIJIEKES,

BLACK URO. OUAnrfllXK,
BLACK HEP Sli.IC

Printed Bordered Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Heal French Cambric Embroidered jlaailserehltfs.
Array Ulankets or Berth illaniceta,

URE LINEfl SHEETS FOR SINGLE BEDS OR BERTHS

ALSO

TO AEEIVE PEE WINDERHEBE
I.Ircrpool.

tO Tons Factor Fined Urerpoo! Salt,
14 Tons common Liverpool Bait,
is Bbls, India Pale Ale, (McEwan's.)

Cases India Pale Ale, (UcEwaa's.)
Cues XXX Btout. (llcE Win's,)

200 Green cases GentTs,
ID Quarter Casks kartell's Fine Srandr,
10 Qnartar Casaa Heanessy'e Brand,so Cases Hennessys One, Two and Three Bur.Brandy,

HI Casts Ha st Scotch TVhhisy,
20 Cases Fine Old Jamaica Rum,
30 Cases Superior Sherry,
15 CaaKaperiorPoK,
3) Cases Laroure's Carta Rose Champazne,t Quarter Casks Flas Pale Sherry.

S Quarter Casts Shamrock Old Irish Whiskey,

Also, on Hand and For Sale,
Fire Bricks, Fire day, Blacksmiths' Coal,
White Lead. White JCnc, Grindstones,
fcherry In Quarter Casts and Cases,
feuperlor Australian Wine, Case Gin.
Baskets OIn, Case Brandy, Case Whiskey,
Scotch Whiskey, In quarter casks,
Key. Brand Ale, In class,
Jeffries' Ale, In glau,
Ind Coope Ale, In (lass.

ALSO

1 Sewtnz Machine, 1 small Steam Eodne,I Double Bottom Wrought Iron Vat or EoOer
1 Iw 8por Wheel, and other second-hin-d lu- -

S3 Casks. Tiercel. Rarn.f mnA i.--
and second-ban- at lowest market rates.

A few Superior feme Handkerchiefs; Best Esiusn Blot-tln- g

Paper and SUtkmery, Ac, Ac, Ac .

W In W. T l!tirr

--a.

and to our fresh, stack of

and

Bits,

Trace

Bar teel and

95

nABCOCK

BAMQCE

San

XVora

Newcastle

PAISMTS AMD OILS!
Best Assortment in the Harket.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CIIICCIT COURT AT CIIAJII1E1H. 3rtf
Dbtrkt. llawaM. Iitawte, (n rntl. Ia

the natter uf the estate .f GEO ROE . K 63 WAY, , BOm,
Hawaii, deceased.

Proper apptleatlAa Karlsjr beo mais bf Hrr Am K
way, that a day t. appointed fcr tb bearing c' 11 pefeif fthe will or the Ulofieorj. 5. Krawoy. of Hilo, Hawaii; aa4
alao tbat letters ef feimlniatnttaa with tha will aaaascd, t
toned tn It. A. Lyman;

Therefore SATURD IT the Jlh dsy it JULT twit, at atsa
o'clock A . M., In tbo Coort lloaw at UtK Hawa, a
appointed as tb thne and p'c far hsartaar said applieas&
sad sny cbjKttau that mar be mute ttwftt.

P. 9. LTHA.V, Or. Jodjt 3d JL dr.
Hilo, Hawaii, llir il.t. 187J. CKStta

CmCOTT COUI1T OPTIIR TUIItDCinCCTTu. ll.yT.re. A. O.IS73. UifCKB LJ-lan- t
lor Mrurtf. ts. KAUlttl.

Ia tb. atnre entitled libel fin-- dinwea. it U eWm(
that a decren of dlivrce from th baed ef matrhnwav to en-
tered In fat or or the saM llapnta ef Ihe eanee ef sdaftery if
tlmsald Kan.nl, to bn made abenlnlr after th espirarlna ,f
elx months from th dt ef tbin deere. npon cnjsT
with tb term thereof unless sff Gctes t cm mm hH a ft
th contrary;

And Ihe nbeiUnl Is ordered tapoMbaaa attested eeef sf
tMs wdcr In tbeOoternment Hums aed KsAeOf aw
Iz iKtmlii week,, th nrel pnnHotlwn tot wHM

mouth from lb dt of Ibte order ; that alt perm tnteeees-e- d

may wilbin sis show true way Mi.! decree loonM
not be mad aUotuta.

Hot. If. A.
Pre. Ju. Ctr. Onrt, 2dJod- - dr.

Ulla, Slay I3tb, IS73.
B. IL IIITGUCOCK. (ink.

I hereby certify th atflte h a Irn eoyvj.
D. II. lliTcaescx, Cleik. Ot

Marshal's Sale.
VIRTUE OPA WltXT OF EXECU-tio- n

issued by tbe Supreme Coart f lb It,
nsibn Islands, wherein Jhn 0. DmioU, oae ot Ifce
Commissioners of Crown Lands sad Crown Lat4
Agent, is plaintiB. and John D. Holt Is defendant, fer
tbe sum or $i03.B7, I bars leried upon and sbaS ex-
pose for sale at the Court Uonie ia Ileaetala.M
SATUhDAY. the 2!st dar f JUNE, A. D. UtJ, at
12 o'clock noon, all tb rifbt. litU and inlerettf lb
said J. D. Holt iti and tv a life interest is th
well known

TRACT OF LAND CALLED MAKAHA,

And situated at Waianje, Oahu. and eentxisbc WSS
acres. Also, all tbat tract ef Land next adlnl.in. it,.
land of llakana, and eoDtalnlnj 3d acres more ox'Un.Unless said judgment, interests, evsts of anit ..,
inr fees and commissions be prsTiouilj lalliStd.

W c i'ABKE. Marshal... . .
tV "T. .'.P"'" will bxtTtnon day. fssli.Honolula. May 21, 1873. m it

Marshal's Sale.
Jaties CAmEi.r. AmiEjiBTTrirrorr.

(cotnptalnant,) TV ltavkt Kamainpat, Kasabusfw)
and Kekahuna, ber Husband, and Kasaina, heirs tf . tliookano, defendaaxa. lie Car th llocaarahi ESjaAa, rr
ARec Chief Justice of las Seprem Ctmrs of taw andEquity ol the Hawaiian Islands.

By Tirtue of a decree Main oat a ts Sbmm,
Of Law and Equity of th Hawaiian. Iataada,k fa Tor tt tkabore named complainant for Ms
SATURDAY, tie Uh Car at JtS.T. A. iL isTuttn.
Court House tn Lahalna, Mart, at 12 o'clock both, fioemfur nale all the right, Utle and latere ef said defendants ts
asdtnallaad slaiular the mortxaxti! premie t twrtn
and described In th mort(a of eornpeajRaau ta SU
cause Died and set firth, and descrtbed as Ssttows, Tts:

Ail that one nndlridrd half Interest f sJi and stxrniar
that piece and parcel of land sHoatrd ta KBauea. Lakaiaa,
Island of Maul, granted u KanoiAana r,f Bajai ratrstt1". and bounded and described an tbnows:

noomaica m ka aoao icauka o k afcurst aeJeali
kahawal o Kamohi pUl ana k waM Ikapno KafajxinMS.f i1' Uk- - kaL lo,B-- AUSa, x If Uc s
kanr 1IH kap. pel ana la man uma I k b KafcfcXAn.
Alalia ak. , kcm. Urania kap. oU.kj memo 3aokelapa. Alalia, hem. Js" kom. 7 kaoL tap' ptVaaa
IkapaoPlkanele, Alalia hem. Hfc kom. 1 kaol 2ipBlanalkapaoLol. AlaCa beta. n kom. I kaoU 7!kap. AlaEa hem. U kom. 1 kaui. tst, tap. a bikl I k ass-n-

e heie ae I kahawal o XapouJo. ASaSa&em. 4 aft- - :
kaaLii.! kap; ma kap. alanol a hSU I kaU
and contalnmcTtsoandoiaeqnarter Aeresv

Toet thrr with all the prtTllerei and anxmeaaaces there-to beionsua;, antes said decree, tuwreu, cox f att.
with my fees and coram bruoni. be pmrkwdy satis.

tied W. V. PA BICE, Marshal Ilswaaba biaoda.
Honolula. June II, 1(7. ssa t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The andersigucd bavins' tbls dar bees

appointed sola administrator of tb EUta
of APO (Chinese), deceased, of Jlilo, Hawaii, lam-b- y

gires notice to all parties satins; etfJau ejaitut
this eital to present tha situ witbla six staatss
from the data of this notice or Ibty wg! b fnrsrsr
barred ; and all persons owiuj tbe same era rojaaataJ
ta make immediate psyment to

L.SETEKESCE,
Administrator.

Hilo, Uaj IS, 1873.

, . or Sale.
The Sloop " Thistle j'

' OPT TOSS BURTHEN,
With Hut, Esils, Se. Apply to

J. I. D0WSETT.
135 las OSes west comer Jrtsad Qseta St- -


